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$7.95 Buys a Man’s New Spring Suit Here A New Spring Hat For Men I
-fere is Good Value in a Man’s Cream 

Cashmere Shirt
Cream cashmere makes an exceptionally attractive 

hirt for summer—soft, cool and comfortable and a pleas
ure to wear.

• This is an outing shirt with turn down collar, but 
white linen collars may be worn with this shirt hy 

^—attaching them to an invisible collar band, exposed when 
zK the attached collar is turned inside, and there is a medium 
■* width cuff. The bodies are neatly made and roomy, with 
»■ neat pearl buttons; size 14 to 171/2, good value ..... .59

M Something Real Nice in Men’s Spring Underwear
The right weight underwear for spring wear.

■ I Made of a merino wool and cotton mixture in a nat- 
ural wool shade—underwear that will give comfort and 
jgatfefaction. The material is finely woven and the gar
ments are trimmed with beige facings, cuffs and skirts 
Seing ribbed—of extra manufacture and guaranteed 
gbrinkable; sizes 34 to 46, per garment ..........

For the man who dresses quietly, yet with good taste and in keep
ing with the decrees of fashion this hat is just suited. The style is 
new, the quality is good and the value is excellent. It has a medium 
roll brim, tapering to fcont and back, is of fine fur felt and has a cush
ion calf leather sweat band. This hat was made in London by a mak
er of hats of quality. Price............ .. .................................................. .... 2.00

I
A Suit that will please ; 
material of quality—cloth 
of seasonable texture1 and 
design—big value for the 
money.

These suits are made of 
English worsted cloths in fab
rics of spring weight. They 
are in a wide assortment of 
color effects, including plain 

: greys, bliie greys and olive 
tints in neat small stripe and 
plain patterns. They are 
made in single-breasted sack 
style, with three buttons.

They’re well tailored, the 
shoulders being carefully built 
up ip a natural shape. The 
collars are close-fitting, and 
the lapels are of medium 
length. The trousers are cut 
full at the top and are fash
ionable shaped. The linings 
and trimmings are of good 
quality. Price .
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9 iA ; ' Children’s Tam o’Shanters for 50c
Tam o’shanters for children’s Spring wear, made of navy and 

scarlet cloth, good thick material that will stand hard usage and re
tain shape, wired crowns with satin lining, and having fancy bands
and streamers'. They are in two w idths of crown, each....................... 50
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* the unique 
ling Mousse, For Spring Cleaning Up-to-Date «

The “Bee Suction Cleaner and Reno
vator” is worthy vour special investiga
tion. This machine not only cleans car
pets, but the various attachments that 
go with each can be used for cleaning 
curtains, bedding, walls, portieres and 
various household goods. It weighs only 
20 lbs. and can be attached to any ordin
ary electric light socket. The price 
complete is $69:50, including all attach
ments. Gall and see it demonstrated in 
our vacuum cleaner section on the Third 
Floor.
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A Wide Selection in These 69c Shirts mH !There is a wide range to choose 
from in these men’s shirts offered at 
a price that should make them popu
lar, among the lot are the regular 
plain front negligee and shirts with 

pleated, fronts and attach- 
ed cuffs and shirts with 

I mercerized fronts and soft
cuffs. The bodies of these 
shirts are "well propor
tioned and the neck bands 
are made to fit. The pat
terns include a large 
choice in stripe effects in 
light and dark shades; 
sizes 14 to 17^. Price .69

STRENGTH t
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II- 8dren thrive on 
‘EPPS’S.” nTo Honor St. Patrick

A Pot of Shamrock — Choice of
!...;7.95

COA
i a

, «EATON BRAND” Label is a Guarantee of Quality
Look in the inside pocket of an “EATON BRAND” Coat
That yellow silk label you will see there; is a guarantee of qual

ity. You have no doubt of the value you are getting when you buy
Hère are a few of the ‘new suits

Four Sizes
Potted in clumps as it grows in the 

bog, is the season’s abundant offering 
of Shamrock, in the Florist Section. 
Rich green clusters fill pots of four sizes 
—according to which prices vary from.
a pot ......... ......... .. .10 to .40

A timely tribute to St. Patrick: sev
enty-five 3i/o-ineh po s of particularly 
brilliant leafage will be sold specially 
on Thursday at, a pot
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“ EATON BRAND ” clothing, 
for men’s spring wear in the “EATON BRAND”rmy WÀ !9€>f.
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Fifth Floor*f II —Main Floor—Queen St.ti A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |

This is * conation (or disease) to which doçteet J 
five many narooe. but which few of them reelly | 
a ml er stand. It is s-mply weakness—a break-down, Z 
as it were, of*he vital forces that sustain the svs- 1 
tern No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost nurabei less), itr symptoms are much the a 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 1 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 1 
tpiriu and want of energy far au the enUaary 1 
affair, of life. New, wbat alone i« absolutely eaten- " 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—*if our—
VITAL STRBNOTH A ENERGY

BRICKSever îiel-d in Pickering Township will 
be that of George C. Côakwell of lot 
32, con. 9, one-quarter of a mile weet 
of Altona, on Wednesday, March p. 
The horse» are a good ' lot, but tna 
cattle are a superior bunoh. and In
clude some high-class Holstein* ana 
Durham», Including two thoroughbred 
Durham bulls and a fine lot of heifers. 
There Is also a big offering of swine, 
poultry, implements, hay and root*, 
harness, lumber and furniture. -At the 
same time and place will be offered 
the farm of 1-90 acres, more* or less. 
The sol-1 is heavy day loam, and of
fers a great opportunity. Hatidy to 
schools and chruches. Positively no 

Dinner provided for ail from 
Sale at 12 o’clock. 

SUverside & Poetill,

1,1 "y'our’5 report of March 14 on the 
sewerage question I would endorse as 
a broad sweeping and accurate survey 
of the situation," »ld Mr. JBlHa , 

There never was any douibt but that 
Mr. Bills would support any forward 
and progressive movement, but It Is 
none the less gratifying tqat men of

NORTH TORONTO. March 14,-(Spe. °f(,^hS.hwsd& ^Tn-
clal).—In accordance with a motion by which F*1* wlll doirtnleâ be
Councillor D. D. Reid that a financial ing arrangements wiu ucmyuew oe
statement of the town be prepared made ™sipeetingthe teed ior inCTea
the finance committee met last night ^ arrangement
at the the town hall and prepared the pupils. In any et ent. tne arrangm
statement. Which shows that our fin- Is only a temporary maK^nirt^ an^u
anclal condition is exceedingly good, the town will soone or^i 
Instead of showing that the town is quired to fuce “ve question ox 
hundreds of thousan-ds of dollars in creased hiwh school building,
debt, as some knockers of the sewer-

interests of the town at heart and given on that ocoasmn. ^ 
wish the -sewerage bylaw to carry Deer Park Rev. Mr. Bryant,
a sweeping majority, as R undoubted- Barna’baW will speak
'y The'bad water In the city Is driv- Zion Mr. wLr°
Ing hundreds to North Toronto, where May B o’/ McMaster University, and 
there le pure spring water. Let us In*. “Iti pastor 'of Bloor-streeV
keep it pure by installing sewerage P
and closing up all cesspools that , are Baptist l.turcn. 
a menace to It. The financial state
ment of the town will be published In 

It win also appear,In

eaunable to give hi* address In the Tem
perance ..all here on the afternoon of 
Saturday, the 11th inet. A large gath
ering of farmers was present, and a 
discussion of much Interest was in
dulged In. It was decldçd to hold an
ther meeting on Saturday, the 18th 

:nst„ at 2 p.m, when Adam Russelbof 
fjearboro will give a paper on Reci
procity.

bay’s West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto |YORK COUNTYgscontinuing-

hroughout
temporary
exists.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM^AIf
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Til* 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works--Mimico.

Phene Park 2838.
NIGHTS-Park 2597

in»

Idence to St. George’s Church. Ceme
tery, Islington.

The death occurred this morning of 
Edith Pringle. Infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pringle, at their home at 
209 Wood ville-avenue. The funeral 

i will take place to-morrow at 2 o’clock 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Mlmlco Lodge, A. F. and A. M.. held 
to-night at

101 PARK ISIOENTS I 
}E STRDNS PROTEST

NORTH TORONTO.

Bylaw Will Be Sure to Carry by Good 
Majority.

More certainly secured by % course of Ç
THE HEW FRENCH REMEDY J
THERAPION No. 3.

p&ayin,it,will the .battered braltb be Mtered,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UPE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
aad a aew emuteare Imparted ia place ot what had 

eonetitutioneand conditions,!» either sex; andit le Iasaaeggagg^■ide-ipreadandaimie»oo»claeeefheaMaaliment», j

pmnj
111- Stamp On white letters on a fed gr—- 
Sated to esery gennine package.

Theraplen la sow also oelalnabte to 
VABTBUMW----------

Î
reserve.
11 to 11.45 a.m. 
Usual
auctioneers.

to be ad : terms.
their regular meeting 
Lambton Mille, 
speakers were present and the meeting 
was largely attended.

West Toronto 
League met to-night In the Humber
side waiting room to organize for the 
coming season. The following dubs 
were represented1: Dufferlns, All Stars, 
Davenport Stars, Ravinas.

Following w,ere the offleera elected:

1Several prominentI Want Parallel Road and Would 
v Bar Future Interments—Trust 

is Roundly Scored.

EMBALMERS MUST BE EXPERTS
BaseballSentor

Board of Five Examiners to Be Ap
pointed by Ontario Government.
The Ontario Government will apipolnt 

a board of examiners composed of five 
persons, "practically conversant with 
the business of embalming," on the 
adoption of the new Embalming Act.

| The embalmers are to prescribe the 
subjects in which Candida tee for'cer
tificates of qualification as embalmers 
shall be granted : to conduct examina
tions of candidates and to Issue ll- 

and certificates of qualiflca-

4 TWO NEW REGIMENTS
City 28th New Brunswick Dragoons and 

72nd Highlanders of Vancouver.
MOORE PARK, March 14.—(Special.) I

•-"Resolved that this association j president. Kit Wood-burn; vtce-presl- 
âtrongly endorses the action taken by ! dent, W. H. Veal: sec.-trees., George 
the couheil of the Township of York Moore: executive committee, Messrs, 
'towards acquiring a public road thru ' Veal, Woodburn and Moore; hon. presi- 
iJoun-t Pleasant Cemetery and urge ^ent. Dr. Godfrey;_hon. vice-president,
the early completion of same. A meeting will .be held Friday night

to Interview Mr. Geo.' C. Royce, man- 
reoessary steap to curtail the further ager of the Suburban Railway, con- 
enlargement of the portion of thje cuun- > earning the possibility of obtaining 
ty already allotted for. burial purposes. I the Lambton Athletic grounds for the
euàt enlargement being considered ■ season.
O-et^Tl-men-tal to the health and general ; of Atl^e bwes»t Toronto ^Liberal Assocl- 

pu^Iic interests of the community. lotion will be held In Brockton Hall,
This was the resolution moved hy j corner Dundas-street and Brook-ave- 

ex-fJounclllor Jerry Nelson, seconded • nue. on Saturday evening:. March 18. 
by J. A. McElroy, and unanimously at 8 o’clock. Hon. A.^G. MacKay will 
•dopted at a public meeting called <>v be the speaker of the m«Ing. atH 
th, Moore Park Ratepayers’ Associa- ^ther prominent Liberals will be pres-

tlop in Moore Park Hall last night.
There was not a dissenting voice, and 
the meeting was a unit in Its desire to 
not alone force the passage of a high- Scarboro Farmers Will Meet Again on 
way thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
but strongly voiced its approval of the 
suggestion to stop future interments.
The action v6f the Toronto Burial 

| Trusts Company in placing every ob- 
.. stacle in the' way of the York Town- 
letilp Council and the Town of North 

/Toronto was strongly deprecated.
S$>eaklng to the motion, Mr. Nelson 

pointed out the hard fight necessary 
In order to secure Initial proceedings, 
tfce decision of the private bills com
mittee- in respect to the matter, and 
the tremer- ’<ms Importance of the 
Fhffle projet not alone to Moore Park 
and North Toronto, but the city Itself.
Once lost, the opportunity might nev
er bo recovered. E. W. D. Butler, Mr.
McElroy - and others too-k strong 
ground in the matter. The Y'ork Town- 
•tllp Council in their efforts to push 
fornard the matter have the enthusi
astic support of the big district to the 
north of the city.

Then they took up the question of 
the extension of the free postal deliv
ery and the executive will go down and i 
Interview Postmaster Ross In the near ■ 
future. They dealt also with the an
nexation question and sentiment was : 
very pronoun oed against any annexa
tion with phe city at the present time, i 
A big petition is under way and will 
be held In readiness to block any at
tempt on the part of land agents to 
stafpede Moore Park Into union with 
the city.

The question of increased school ac
commodation both at Moore Parle and 
*t Leaside was dealt with and a reso- 

I Urtlon passed to lay the matter 
» for a year.

The Moore Park Ratepayers’ Asso- 
y atlon has only been formed about six 
"" Weeks, but has already a good mem

bership and bids fair to be a strong 
r. force In the district lying between the 
I city and North Toronto.A METAL CO., Limite»^-

am St., Toronto

9
OTTAWA, March 14.—A number of 

militia changes were announced to
day. Lieut.-Col. J. P. Landry 1» trans
ferred from the 11th Infantry Brigade 
to command the 9th Infantry Brigade, 
vice L!eut_-Col. F. S. Mackay, trans-

Chris-t
s-

“That the townsiliip council take nil

censes

Every undertaker and embalmer now ferrpd to the reserve of officers, 
in business who applies to the board The organization of two new regi- 
for a certificate of qualification before ments Is. gazetted, one the 26th New 
the first of July, 1911, shall, "upon fur- Brunswick Dragoons, under the com- 
ntitling such evidence, good character mand of Lt.-Col. H. H. McLean, who 
and experience as the board may re- Is to command the coronation confln- 
qulre, and upon payment of the pre- gent, and the other the 72nd Highland- 
scribed fee, be entitled to receive a cer- era of Vancouver, under the command 
tificate of qualification from tile of -Major R. <3. Edwards Leckie. 
board.” Captain J. W. de Corey O'Grady Is

Everyone falling to secure a certlfl- gazetted as Lt.-Col. In command of 
cate from the board and continuing in the 90th Winnipeg Rifles, vice Lt.-Col. 
business as an embalmer, is liable to a Billman, transferred to the reserve. 
p&nàlty not exceeding 625. ________

iTHORNHILL.NUN’S a day or two.
pamphlet form. THORNHILL

“Yes. I am heartily in favor of the —a number of the brethren went to
sewerage bylaw,” said WV G. EQls Maple Tuesday evening and spent a
yesterdav, when seen by The World , pleasant time with the Free Mesons 
as he was passing down Yonge-street. ; at the latter place. Right tv or Bro, 
“Altho personally, like a good many | Brown-. D.D.GM., pAld an official visit 
other property holders, who at pres- j 0n that evening, 
ent have theilr seWetage disposal con- After a most successful season m 
veniencee on their property, and with | the rink, skating Is about over. The 
whom it is not a necessity, yre realize i hockey team are well satisfied with 
that the town as a whole it is a very the season's record. _
great necessity. Many of the ladles and gentlemen

"Having been acquainted with lne 0f the village attended a meeting of
question from the time It was intro- the Literary Circle at the home of
ducedt and knowing the amount of | Mr. Moyle Monday evening. Rev. Mr. 
care and* study given In order to avoid Currie of Richmond! H 1.11 gave an ad- 
making an error, 1 a;n satisfied that dress on Tennyson’s life and works,

and T. F. McMahon gave an address 
dealing principally with theti poem of 
humble domestic life, Enoch Arden. 
Quotations were given from Tenn-y- 
SOD’S wnrlrc ' anil rPldllWfS Dy MPS. 
Smith and Miss Agnew 
meeting will be held at the Metho
dist parsonage. The- chair was ably 
filled by Mr. D. James.

March 14.—(Special). CAN EXPROPRIATE LAND.

The private Mils committee of the 
legislaturec yesterday gave Toronto 
power to expropriate land when street 
widening or extensions are taking' 
place to the extent of 200 feet each side 
of the property required for the Im
provement, the surplus property to be 
sold within seven years of expropria
tion.

READ
AGINCOURT.

liar Price 
ess Varieties 
dard Quality

Saturday Afternoon.
AGINCOURT! March 14.—(Special).— 

On accotint of Illness E. C. Denny, 
president of the Dominion Grange, was

'f

Regain Yepr Health and Strength
Its?.?. _
Si

The April rA Combined Treatment 
That Really Cures 

Catarrh.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for 
People, Will Restore Your Lost Strength.

This Is the way they feel, the men who had given np hope, who 
for them until they came upon Dr. McLaugh-m

pi
*i

hree-linked 
^ination. 
t be beaten.

XTHISTLETÔWN.

THISTLETOWN, March 14.—(Spe
cial).—The March meeting of the wo
men’s Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs, George Stewart, on Wed
nesday, March 15. at 2.30 p.m. Papers 
will be given by Mis» J. Duncan of 
Toronto, and Miss Lund of Tnistle- 
town. All are card tally invited.

thought there wa» no cure 
tin’s Electric Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with Joyoee 
spirits, and "care to the winds.” Pains are gone; wealtn 
and full vigor is In every action.

I

111 la gone,Canadian weather, with its 
extreme cold and sudden changes, 
gives almost every one Catarrh, 
and makes it hard to cure. Svinc 
recommend internal remedies— 
some external applications.

pill
li'iii Then wear this grand, ltte-Do you want to feel like that ? 

giving appliance for two months at night. It will charge every nerve 
with electric life, and you will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam 
Into your run-down body and drives away pain and renews youth.

1 IElie Coll. 3561 WOBURN.
’J

Scarboro Council Meet and Put Thru 
Lot of Business.

WOBURN. March 18th—(Special).— 
Reeve Ann Is. Deputy-Reeve Paterson 
and Councillors Green, Ontierod and 
Cornell were present at to-day’s meet
ing of the township council, when a 
number of routine matters were put 
thru.

The members put themselves on re
cord as against any attempt on 
part of the C. P. R. to change the 
angle of the railway bridge over the 
York and Scarboro townline near Wex
ford, and If the matter is referred to 
the Dominion Railway Board Reeve 
Annis and Mr. Paterson will oppose 
the application.

A number of accounts were passed, 
amour others: James Crichton, com
missioner, 89.72: commuted statute la. 
bor. dlv. No. 3. 836.40; W. R. Bell, 
838.Ô0; W. Ross. 86.80; William Patton, 
as commissioner. 88.65: W. J. Mor- 
rlsh. 82.31: Hart & Riddell. 83.75: S. R. 
Hart. 813.35: Jame» Wilson, 112.75; 
Pat Lennox, 85.45.

On motion of Messrs. Pterson and 
Ormerod. the reeve and Councillor 
Cornell were appointed a committee to 
give an estimate of the cost of build
ing a bridge opposite lot 11. con. 1. 
and to report to next meeting of coun
cil. Council! will meet again on Mon
day, April 10.

GREAT CREDIT SALE.

Wedneedav. March 22.—One of the 
most important credit farm stock sales

Father Morriscy. used both — 
tablets to be taken three or four 
times a dajr to invigorate the 
system, purify the blood, and 
help it throw off the disease, and 
a soothing, healing, antiseptic 
salve to be applied inside the 

nostrils. This combined treatment known as

CL"USD WHEW EVERYTHING ELSE VAILED.
1 V=

«

*>v\ Lion’s Head, Ont, April IT, 1916.Dr. McLaughlin :

my case, I am, yours truly, T- mauwd.

Rev. Father Morriscy jI

EH
RY CLEANING

etc. ■ I
? êariÿ"t,ndt0arv®“thï,j

C04"';4

It you haven’t confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will trheXs,t ™
trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your ease, and

lir.v

HENDERSON * 
ing W. Phones 4701-3.
agon will call, 
one way on 

orders.

’’Father Morrisey’s No. 26” the

- PA Y WHEN YOU ARE CUREDattacking the disease from within and without, soon cures.
lit. A. C. Thibodeau, General Merchant la kogersville, N.B., writes on 

Jan. 22nd last :
••A few words as to the merits of yenr Catarrh Cure. For the 

last 10 years Ihave been troubled with Catarrh of the head and stomach 
and during that time hare tried all kinds of other Remedies with no 
results, until I tried your Catarrh Cure which I am glad to toy has. 
cured me. I highly reconunend it to those who are suffering with this 
disease."

L■^^^^-town : -

I

ft" i
_ . . ._____ __ own war r^t me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to

“îd1 Üvatem with mv Dr McLaughlin Electric Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night, 
>°ura W('ik ¥l, !nd it Irill drive out all those pains and aches; It will restore energy and equilibrium 
to'your'nervous8gyrtem;^ltWwlH<flliryour body with fre*k strength and energy; It wll! give you back the 

powers of Ma^oo^ and m^you ^ Man ^ of Breakdown ln Men eDd Women. The
! vitality of the My ti Electrlclty-the force ln the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this 
, pqwer and enable you to fight on ln the Battle of Life.

186 over

T METAL
IRE

7Y ZINCS 
SOLDER

Don’t trifle with CaUrrh—cure it with Father Momaev's No. 26. 
50c for the combined treatment at your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.
Sold and guaranteed ln Toronto by: The Broadway 

Drug Co., cor. Spadlna Are. and College St. ; Hennessey's 
Drug Co., Ltd., 107 Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood. cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts. ; also 770 Bast Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce, 1631 
Dundas St. ; also 1983 Dundas St. ; The Hooper Drug Co., 
Ltd.. 83 King St. W.

68
CALL TOrbAY

CONSULTA riON

WEST TORONTO. •iDR. V. *5 "/iclAUCHUN 112 Yonxe Strest, Toronto, Can.
Wll

Montreal. Que.

ULLAIM 4 ’-VEST TORONTO. March 14.—(Spe- 
etil).—Bhcklnah Chapter. R. A. M.. 

t h.idi their regular meeting In the 
Masonic Temple, on Annette-street, 
to-night. The meeting was well at- 

1.1er, led and several candidates were 
m it ted.
Vite funeral of the late Henry J. 

I A'.ler, the well-known florist of Scar- 
*e-- road, Humbervale. took place this 
afternoon g; 2.30 o clock iront his resi-

Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your books, as advertised.FREE BOOK NAME.... •••»••••••••••••••••••■*••••••••**•••••
Waste Paper Business m
. Also buys Ink and msdl* ^ 
4 Junks, metals, etc. F*

Carload* ’
Phone

• •..•.•«MSS*»*address...If you emit call 
Send Coupon for Pro* Book

•jWrite plainlyOffice Hours 9 am. to 6 pm. Wednesday and Saturday until &»p.m.
small ln the city. itside townp
ilaidfc and Maud Sts. 3,

i
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